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Church Outings 2017 
Wednesday 24th May 
A trip to Burford town and 
Adam’s Farm. 
8.30am Hillingdon Underground 
9am Hayes Deaf Club 
10.30 – 12 noon Burford 
12.45pm Adams Farm, Cotswolds 
16.00 Leave for home 
6pm Arrive Hayes Deaf Club 
 
Thursday 28th September 
A trip to Mapledurham 
8.45am Hillingdon Underground 
9.15am Leave Hayes 
10.30am Arrive at Mapledurham with a guided 
tour of the house. 
1pm Lunch at nearby pub 
14.30pm Visit to Marlow 
6pm Arrive 
Hayes Deaf 
Club. 
 
If you are 
interested in 
coming with us, please contact the Chaplain or 
Rev. Vera Hunt. 
Cost for each trip £30 includes coach travel and 
entrance fee.  

Contact the Chaplain  The Revd Catherine Carlyon 
Text/mobile/Facetime 07855 098953  Office (voice only) 020 7272 1292 
Email catherine.carlyon@london.anglican.org 
Postal address: Deaf Chaplaincy, 36 Causton Street, London SW1P 4AU 
Website www.londondeafchurch.com   
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Did you know…  Rogation Days are the three 
days before Ascension Day which is 25th May. 
The word Rogation, comes from the Latin 
‘rogare’ which means ‘to ask’. It is the 
traditional time when special prayers are said 
to bless the ploughing and sowing of seeds on 
the farms.  It is also the time to ‘Beat the 

Bounds’ when 
the people 
walked around 
the boundary of 
their parish to 
prevent disputes 
over land.  

Enfield Baptist Church 
on 11th & 25th May. This 
term we are studying 
Christian history and 
these two sessions will 

look at the period of the Christian Roman 
Empire and the Middle Ages.  

Tickets for this 
event are now 
on sale and 
selling fast. 
 
If you would like 
to come and 
bring a friend 
who does not yet 
know Jesus, you 
need to book 
your tickets now.  
 
If you want to sit 
in the BSL area 
then please 

email ticketing@philotrust.com and ask for 
BSL tickets so you are seated in the right area. 
The Rev. Catherine has also got some tickets 
which she can give/ send on request. They 
cost £5 each.  



 


